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The members of th. Ktrat Hapti..t fhurrh
nave a rprrptton fl,r thntr ntyt pastor, M.'v,
A. Holmer. and wife, at tho etiurrh r'rtdny
rvrnltiR. Among (hv many Morrill RirtH

brought thorn was u now
automobile. i

cry Instructive hoot) in "Settlements "

This. is the ilrst of a of lessons on
social service.

Miss Kdfrt Wilson left Monday for
CUrksdal", Mo., on account of ho death

Weeping Mtr,
rtomie Surpont haa sunn to Ia ton. O.,

to urtcpl u position In a scalr manufac-
turing plant.

Mr. and Mm. K. J. lvis and Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. I'romwfll hai irom it Flortitt. or ncr granmnoi ner. .mm. i.iixaurin

Mr. and Mr?. WhiUkcr and daughter.
Grace, have moved here from Central City.
Mr. Whitakrr Is hkciH for tho Union
Pad tic.

The mother of Nam Startler died last

Watch Your Step
It la more Important than tvar that you do your buy.
Ing this aeaaon from rtllabl source! txcluslvely.
This reliable eioro. offer you NOW at

25 to V2 OH
The Most Reliable

Suits, Overcoats

Friday at his homo here. The funeral was

Plrtlsam Wfddtng Rlnsa Edholm.
Raff Hoat Prlat II New Baacon I raea

IM HmI far tha Inn.

Ur. tv. K. Foot, now at 1(11 Flrat Nat'L

II. II. Claiborne has opened law of-

fices at & 1 3 I'ajton block.
Dr. J. P. Slater. Dentin, now at 11 SI

First Nat. Bank. New phone Tyler 736.

Barristers' Club Attorney Yale C.

Holland will address the Barristers'
elub this noon at the Commerdll
eluh on "The Federal Employers' Lia-

bility Act."
i I,,.- Hreplnce ';mh!s Sunderland.
Mi'Msli Company Incorporates

Capitalized at J100.000, the McNish
Investment company, which will do
a general real estate and Investment
business, has tiled articles of Incor-
poration with the county clerk. The
incorporators, officers and 'directors
are Krlaa M. McNish, Jesse C. McNish,
Clara H. McNish, Mabel O. Mellen and
John Mellen.

Podolak Head of the
Bohemian Improvers

Kaspar Podolak was elected presi-- ,
dent of the Bohemian-America- lm-- '
provemriit club at an annual meetiiiK
held Thursday evening in the Plague
hotel. Other ofticers arc: M. Voiava.
vice president; C. E. Stenicka, secre-
tary; Emil Tuma, assistant secretary;
V. K. Kuncl, treasurer. City Com
missioncrs Jardine, Parks ami Hutler
attended the meeting and explained
features of the city government.
l.ouis Kaspar's orchestra enlivened
the occasion with a musical program.

held Sunday afternoon and the remains
sent to the old homo in Iowa for Interment.

Springfield.
Pan Phelps of Gordon was calling on his

'friends here this week.

Three Are Killed by in the World.

Kuppenheimer, Kirschbaum

Mrs. A. K. Punn and daughter. Hernice.
of Mensoil, visited Mrs. C. B. Sanborn last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klger of Council
Bluffs visited Richard Kiger's family last
Sunday.

A special election will be held January
30 to vote sufficient funds to build a new
water tank.

Vivian Dal, who hns been very 111 the
last week w'lth pneumonia, la much Im-

proved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller went back

to their ranch in Cherry county the fore
part of ihe week.

Fred and James White returned from a
visit to relatives in Antelopo county here
several days this week.

C K. Keyes, W. K. and I.. A. Bates
the annual meeting of the Stale

Historical society at Lincoln.

Explosion of Locomotive H
Kansas City, Jan. 1J. Three men

were killed in the explosion of the Sboiler of a freight train engine on the 3
St. Louis oc San Franciscot railroad
near Cirand View, Mo., today. The 3
dea3 are:

W. Tt. H.M.I.. onslnr.r. 3' H. I 1IA11T1.KV. riroman.
HOLL1B EIH. brakoman. s

C. K. Keyes was elected vice president of Soldiers' Home Notes.tne Htate rioneers association at tlieir
meeting in Lincoln this week.

and other tout hern potnta fur a iwo months'
trip.

Gnorice 1.. Phrldon of Lincoln Mvns in
town Tuesday attending I hi u initial meet-
ing of I ho bank with which he Is con-

nected.
Ftv wolves wert shot In th.- wolf hunt

Monday. One, hundred and twentj-nv- men
participated In the hunt mid covered twenty-f-

ive section of ground.
The alone ehapel formerly lined by the

Weeping Water academy hn been deeded
to the Congregational church and will be
opened soon aa a public library.

A h pee la city eleetinn Is called for the
flint Tuesday in February, to vote, an thft
proposition of tnTeaing the city water
plant by Installing a preauro water filler
connected with the Jameson lake.

The Weeping Water Stone rompany ha
obtained a twenty-yea- r leae on thirty-on-

arrea additional ground adjoining Its prn-en- t
workings and plan to improve thetr

equipment and Increase the output of the
plant.

An early morning Are Thumday
the home of Alex Patterson tn the

east part of town, A defective flue seems
to have caused the conflagration. All of
the contenta of the downstairs rooms were
saved. The house: and contents were only
partially insured.

Irrlngion.
Mr. and Mrs. Watchlor of Omaha visited

at the Vestal home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hardle of Logan. Ia.,

visited at the August, Pamp home Thurs-
day.

Mrs. fiundell and daughter, Karnie, vis-

ited relatives In a few days last
week.

Mrs. Deln, Chrtss and Norman Detn vis-

ited at the Westecgaard home In Benson
Sunday.

The Royal Neighbors gave a dance at
the Modern Woodmen of America hall
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight and Mrs.
of Omaha visited at tho I'r-- d

Knight home Sunday.
The Modern Woodmen of America and the

Royal Neighbors of America held Joint in-

stallation Monday evening.
John Williams was slightly hurt when

the traveler he wan riding run Into a tree.
Fourteen others on the traveler escaped
Injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hazard, Thomas
Dein, Dick Hlbbard and William Stephen
were entertained at the Jacobsen homo
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bleick visited At the
James Anderson home In Benson Sunday.

Several attended the funeral of Dewltt
Otlbert, who died in Missouri Saturday.

"

Gretna.
Miss Elra Cunningham Is suffering from

a severe case of the grip.
The Platdeutscher Verein will give its

annual masked bal at Treckel's hall Sat
brday evening, January 13.

The Girls' Qtee club of the Gretna High
school will give a recital at. Treckle'a hall
Friday evening, January 19.

Society Brand, Adlefs
Collegian

and other celebrated makea In a wonderful selec-

tion of matariala and the highest claea of fine .

The Greatest Variety to Choose

From and the Greatest Possible
Values in Town

$6.50 $7.50 $10.00

$12.50 $15.00 $17.50
Up to $23.00

That Were From 25 to 50 Per Cent Higher In Price

Grand Island, Neb.. Jan. 12. (Nprrlsl
Miss Josephine lortthay of S20; Wotwi--
Htreet, Omaha, has bcn paying hr

to th Walsh family at Burkelt and
returned to her home on Monday.

Mrs. John MoKec. In cottar 5.
to hpr room with rrlp.

Mrs. Itlle King, who resides on a home-
stead In flurry county, him heen visiting
for the last week with old friends and

at Burkett.- -
Members of tho Indepptiilrnt Order of

Odd Fellowsyiodge In a body attended the
funeral of Comrade Pennts Snow and held
their exercises at the cemetery.

Samuel Keffman has asked for h thirty-da-

leave of fthufnre, snd Mr. Koh'Tt Nlrh-ol- s

hAn asked for a furlough for li lime If
and wife to last for sixty days.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 C Poore and three chil-

dren, who aro enroute from Redding;, !.,
to (irenneid. Idaho, are spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. (,. W. Poore.

"harlen Cottnn'M parents, who have been
visiting him. and who have been reported
an on the Nick lint, are jiow Improved and
able to come downstairs to their meals.

ATM.
Mrs. Mary S. Harmon is spending the

week at Plattsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Abker of Bertln were

visiting Avoca relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Roy B. Com ha of Lincoln was hero

this week for a visit with relatives.
Mesdamea L. a. Turner and William

Maseman were Omaha visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Kuhehenn have

moved to the Kuhnhenn farm near Syra-
cuse.

Mrs. Homer Jameson of Weeping Water
was visiting at the home this
week.

Miss Emma Marquardt was at Jalmageover Sunday visiting the K. G. Spencer
home.

v Mr. and Mrs. f. F. Hart man of Lincoln
have been spending tho week with Avvoca
friends.

Mrs. V. A. Hollenberger was at Berlin
this week visiting her sister, Mrs. Johu
Weaver.

Mesdamea IT, Schall, William Knabe and
F. W. Paap of Berlin were visitors here
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Linctlle, who has, been at an
Omaha hospital for several weeks, has re-

turned home.
Miss Hose Boreherding of Pun bar was

visiting at the homo of Mrs. Anna Meyers
the first of the week.

Edward WIdklff, well known farmer
east of town, wan taken to Omaha this

week to take treatment at a hospital.

Boys' Suit and Overcoat Sale

$1.95 to $6.95
Regular Prices $3.00 to $13.50

General Hall Talks to

Business Men On Defense
"Our NatrSYial Defense" was the

lopic upon which Brigadier General
Phil Hall of the Nebraska National
Guard spoke at lunclicon of the pub-
lic affairs committee at the Commer-
cial club at noon.

The necessity of public interest in
the National Guard was particularly
emphasized by General Hall. "It is

upon the National Guard that United
States depends for defense,"
said General Hall. "The National
Guard is primarily a defensive or-

ganization. This country does not
possess a great standing army like
the European countries, but its sit-

uation is such that it does not need
to. It does need, however, a strong
National Guard, because any coun-

try, no matter how advantageously
situated, no matter how difficult it

might be for any enemy to invade,
must be prepared to make a strong
defense.

"Our National Guard today is much
larger and stronger than it has been
in the past. But it is going to be
still larger and still stronger. The
people of the United States have
taken a strong interest, a great pride
in the National Guard. And the day
is coming I hope when Omaha alone
will send a whole army into the fiaJd
if the call comes."

Three White Men Stage
Holdup and Get Diamond

As F. Callindo, 2116 Cass street,
and Merton Sullivan, 1614 North
Twenty-firs- t street, were going home
Thursday night three white men met
them at Twenty-firs- t and Cass streets
and ordered "hands up." Two of the
highwaymen covered the victims,
while the third footpad searched
them. From Callindo was taken a
diamond stud and a gold watch. Sul-

livan lost nothing.
The description of the crooks tal-

lies with the description of the men
who have been staging hold-up- s in
the same district for the last week.

G. H. McCormick of Lincoln was
strong-arme- d by a negro and robbed
of $70. .

Confesses to Robbing the
Home of His Brother-in-La- w

Charged with having robbed the
home of his brotheriin-law- . C. HC
Raymond, 946 North Twenty-fift- h

street, Charles Reed, 21 years of age,
4020 Brown street, has been arrested
by Detectives Pszanowski and Barta
and will be prosecuted for burglary.
He is said to have confessed his part

m isFurnishings oi Extreme

Value
WOMEN! V

XS0THERS

f daughter
16.00 Shaker Knit, Shawl Collar
Sweaters, all colors
12.50 Merino Sweaters, with medium
and Storm Collars

$3.45
$1.45

Neckwear BargainsJ 50 Cotton Rib Union Suits, medium
and winter weight

11.00 Cotton Rib ITnlon Suits, soft
Fleeced Lined
$1.50 Madras Shirts, great rarirty
of Artistic Stripes

100 Madras and Percale Shirts, Soft
' and Laundered Cuffs.

95c
79c
95c
69c

You who
tire, etstly;
ire pale, haf-- l

rd and
worn; nervoua
o r Irritable;
who are sub-
ject to Ms of
ipelancholy or
the "blues,"
aet your blood

The Kensington club will entertain the
teachers and other friends of the club at
Hughes' hall Thursday evening.

Mrs. James Fox entertained a number of
her friends at a kensington at her borne
Monday evening. Mrs. G. N. Titus was
guest of honor.

As yet the Ed Mr Far land family Is the
only case of scarlet ever in this commun-
ity. There has been one death In this
family from the disease, but the remaining
three children have passed the most criti-
cal stage of Illness and It Is believed they
will recover.

The Ladles' Kensington club of Gretna
entertained the public school teachers and
a number of other friends of the club at
Hughes' hall Thursday evening. About
fifty guests were present. A delightful mu-
sical program was given and novel enter-
tainment was provided.

50c Fancy Silk ScarfR (3 for 11.00) 35
76c Fancy Silk Scarfs 50e3
It.OO Fancy Silk Scarfs 75
$1.50 Fancy Silk Scarfs. $1.00
Jii.OO Fancy Silk Scarfs S1.35
$2.60 Fancy Silk Scarfs $1.65

examined tor
iron tend-
ency.
ITtTXaVTSB

Taller.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bddy spent Friday

shopping In Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hall of Waterloo will

spend some time In Valley.

Gladys Martin of Omaha spent Sunday
at the home of H. P. Ferrec.

George King, who has been very 111 with
pneumonia, is slowly Improving.

Mrs. F. M. Butts entertained the Home
Economics club at her home Friday aftcr-no-

Miss Gertrude Farree has been 111 with
the grip and unable to be In school thin
week.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Allen haa been very HI with pneumonia the
last week.

Mrs. F, C. Kennedy enjoyed a short visit
from her mother, Mrs. Todd of Waterloo,
this week. v.

Mons Johnson returned the first of the
week from a short visit with hia daughter,
Mrs. John Priest, at Lincoln.

At the home of the bride's parents Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wlckatrom, the marriage of
tehlr only daughter, Esther, and C. Elmer
Nelson was solemnized Wednesday even-
ing at 6 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson wilt
spend a week In Valley and after a wed-

ding trip will be at home at Stromsborg,
Neb.

A very enjoyable miscellaneous shower
was given by the Young Ladles' society of
the Second Baptist church for Arthurdale
Hansel blad Monday evening at the home

ZBOV taken
.hree times aI

.Our f!
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for
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arter
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Klkhorn.
Miss Mabel Rasmus has a new piano.
Mrs. Anna Greggerson is 111 with grip this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Etle were Omaha

visitors Monday.
Avid Chamber n is visiting relatives at

Falrbury this week.
Henry Sentje and family of Greeley are

here visiting relatives.
Charles Wltte and George Cunningham

went to Omaha Wednesday.
Mrs. Minnie Deerson entertained the

ladles' kensington Thursday.
Mrs, J. N. Wyatt and sister, Mrs. Bmer,

were city visitors Wednesday.
MrsJ Amy Calvert and Mrs. W. Chamber-ti-

were Omaha shoppers Monday.
Mls9Rose Urlck was tendered a surprise

party Uy her friends Tuesday evening.

in the robbery and a part of the
stolen goods has been recovered.

Omaha Men Incorporate
To Build Athletic Club

The Neptune club, which will erect
a club house for social and athletic
purposes at Neptune place, an addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, has filed arti-
cles of incorporation with the Douglas
county clerk. The incorpcratoj$, O.
C. Rcdick, E. W, Simeral and G. M.
Cachelin, are Orooha men. The new
club is capitalized at $24,000.

AN IMPORTANT FEATURE OF THIS RUG SALE

THEY WERE RUNDOWN
How often we hear it said of a man

or woman that "they were rundown in
health" whichaccountsfortheirpresent
sickness. For that reason it is impor-
tant that when you find you tire easily,
when your nerves are troublesome or
your work is irksome, you should

strengthen your system immediately
with the tissue-buildin- g

food in Scott's Emulsion which
contains pure Norwegian cod liver
oil and is free from alcohol.

Satt Ban. BloomiWid, N. I. u--

Papllllon.
Miss Helen Yates of Omaha visited Fri-

day with Papllllon friends.
Miss pot Ad kiss on of Omaha was a guest

of Miss Olive Griffith Sunday.
The ladles' auxiliary met Thursday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. J. P. Spearman.
Miss Eunice Norrls spent Saturday and

Sunday with relatives t Sioux City.
Mrs. Julius Peterson has gone to Hast-

ings, Neb., on account of the serious illness
of her mother.

The Papllllon Woman's club met
Wednesday with Mrs. H. M. Kennedy. Mrs.
K. S. Nlckerson and Mrs. C. F. King led a

Is the fact that in this sale arc Whittal, Anglo-Persia- and Anglo-India- n Rugs.Hardwick & Magoe Bund-ha- r
Wilton and French Wilton Rugs and Hartford Saxony Rugs. These are qualities that we can positively

state will not be offered at less than regular prices for a period of at least six months. These are values
to be considered, and, in our opinion, would well war rant anticipation of your rug needs for spring. This
is only a partial list. Note the savings. ,

Regular.. January Sale Price.

Liven l'p Your Torpid Liver.
To keep your liver active use Dr. King's

.Yew Life Pills. They insure good diges-
tion und relieve constipation. At druggists.
25c. Advertisement.

Beautiful

Lamps
Note the

Reductions

Let us show you
the detail

Wedgewood Lamp
Blue Jasper Standard with

White Intaglio Shade. It is per-
fect for an Adam room.

Was $65.00 Now $32.50
White Marble and Bronze

Lamp
This is a very elegant and

classical lamp standard, suitable
for a period room.

Was $65.00 Now $32.50
GIFT SHOP. t

$82.50 Whittal Anglo-Peraia- 9x12 Rug SW7.5U
$69.50 Whittal Anglo-India- n Wilton, 9x12 Rug $57.50
$51.50 Bundhar Wilton, 9x12 Rug $47.50
$48.50 Standard Wilton. 9x12 Rug. $39.50
$75.00 Hartford Saxony, 9x12 Rug $53.50
$36.00 Bigelow Axminstcr, 9x12 Rug $'J5.00
$30.00 Smith Axminstcr, 9x12 Rug $10.50
$27.00 Seamless Velvet, 9x12 Rug $18.50
$19.00 Seamless Tapestry, 9x12 Rug $15.00
$22.00 d Tapestry, 9x12 Rug $13.95
$Z0.00 Carpet Made Brussel, 9x11 Rug... $12.50
$25.00 Carpet Marie Brussels, Rug $18.50
$27.50 Imported Runner, Rug $17.50
$19.50 Rundhar Runner, 3x12 Rug $12.50
$25.00 Bundhar Runner, 3x15 Rug $15.00
$36.00 Rigclow Body Brussels, Rug $2-8.5-

$41.50 Hardwick Wilton, 6x9 Rug $33.50
$11.50 Blue Scotch Reversible, 6x9 Rug $ 9.50
$19.50 Kilmarnock, 6x9 Rug $15.00
$80.00 Rundhar Wilton, 9x15 Rug $57.50
$70.00 Hartford Saxony. 9x9 Rug $50.00
$65.00 Best Bodv Brussels, Rug $11.50
$101.50 Bundhar Wilton. Rug i $75.00

In Basement House --

Furnishing Section
In our Basement House-Furnishi-

Section there are
many specials which space
does not allow of mention-

ing. Suffice to say that if

.you are in need of anything
in this line, the selection and
the prices will please you.

A few items enumerated be-

low will indicate the savings to be

had on useful articles:

Grey Enamel Ware
All First Class

of this Fixture

mm Lace
Curtains
SO Stylo of

Lota

Values from
$2.50 to $25.00
pair, reduced to
M Price and
Leas.

Cretonne
and

35c
12 and 17-q- t. enamel pails.

coffee pots.
t. berlin kettle with cover.

Bauce pans.
12, 14 and t. dish pans.

Cereal Set.

Lithographed blue trimming
98c Set

Weller Ware Baking Set

ANNOUNCEMENT!
A Statement of Facts
In preparing for,this our

ANNUAL JANUARY SALE
of furniture, among other goods we purchased two
carloads of find upholstered furniture, consisting
of davenport sofas, easy chairs, rockers, benches
and stools. These cars were shipped from the fac-
tories in time to arrive for the opening of our Janu-

ary sale under ordinary freight handling condi-

tions, but due to the congesting freight with the
railroads they were delayed. They have finally ar-

rived and are being opened up, priced and placed
on our floors to go on Special Sale.

Monday Morning, January 15th
This will offer a most exceptional opportunity to
purfjhase quality living room and library furniture
at a splendid saving.

89c

Grenadine Bed Sets
A Few to Close at i Price.

$ 4.50 Sets for $ 2.25
$ 6.50 Sets for,! 3.25
$13.50 Sets for'$ 6.75
$20.00 Sets for $10.00

portieres
lots of portieres in

green, blue, brown and rose. 25
different styles:

$10.00 Values at $ 4.00
$11.00 Values at $ 5.00
$16.50 Values at $ 6.75
$25.00 Values at $ 9.35
$26.50 Values at $11.25

Remnants
Curtain and Drapery Material,

$1, $2, $3 and $5 values
Priced at 18c, 28c, 48c, 95c

We want to show you by demonstration the actual
ing principle which makes the Brascolite so highly efficient.
And at the same time that we are doing that we will prove to
you by test and figures that the maintenance cost with the
Brascolite system is lest than with others, that it effects a
saving in current consumption and that the cost of installation
ii less.
There's a Brascolite for every taste every interior. Over a
hundred standard designs for gff.ee, bank, club, church, theatre,
restaurant, store, school, library, factory or home. We can
show you some of these in fixtures others we have detsil
pictures of.

The working principle of efficiency is the same in all cases
that we will show you when you

Call at our store for demonstration
or telephone

and a representative will call and arrange for a
special demonstration at your place of business.

Call our Engineering Department and ask for our
Illuminating Engineer.

Burgess-Grande- n Co.
1511 Howard St.

Omaha's Oldest Fixture House. Tyler 681.

Casserole,
6 Custard Cups,
2 Mixing Bowls,
1 Mat.

Perfection Oil Heaters,
$3.48

Bathroom Fixtures at
Reduced Prices.

m Mat t ,UI


